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NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOC. - 5/4/2006 to 5/6/2006 
{V\._~✓~ 
TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
UPLAND, INDIANA 
Team Rankings - Through Event 51 
Female Team s~ores 
Place School Points 
1 Malone College MALO 169.50 
2 Greenville College GREE 148.50 
d) Cedarville University CEDA 109 
4 Bethel College (In) BETH 86 
5 Olivet Nazarene University ONU 83 
6 Roberts Wesleyan College ROBE 77 
7 Indiana Wesleyan University INDI 64 
8 Taylor University TAYL 44.50 
9 York College YORK 27 
10 Dallas Baptist University DBU 16 
11 Trinity Christian College TRlN 9 
12 Northwestern College NORT 8.50 
13 Grace College & Seminary GRAC 8 
Male Team Scores 
Place School Points 
1 Greenville College GREE 168 
2 Malone College MALO 130 
G) Cedarville University CEDA 108 
4 Roberts Wesleyan College ROBE 89 
5 Bethel College (In) BETH 80 
6 Indiana Wesleyan University INDI 73 
7 Olivet Nazarene University ONU 70 
8 Taylor University TAYL 56 
9 York College YORK 20 
10 Grace College & Seminary GRAC 18 
11 Faith Baptist Bible College FAIT 10 
11 Oklahoma Wesleyan University OKLA 10 
11 Northwestern College NORT 10 
14 Dal1as Baptist University DBU 8 
15 Spring Arbor University SPRI 2 
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NATIONAL CIIRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOC. - 5/4/2006 to 5/6/2006 
TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
UPLAND,INDIANA 
Results 
5 McElrath, Laura SO Malone 26.65 Women 100 Meter Dash 6 Dunkley, Camille SO Greenville Col 26.77 Name YrScbool Pre:lims 7 DeJong, Rita JR Trinity Christi. 26.93 Preliminaries 8 Randall, Kelsey SO Taylor 27.03 l Young, Erica SR Bethel (In) 12.27Q 
2 McCall, Jamecia SO Greenville Col l2.42Q Women 400 Meter Dash 
3 Gasser, Brooke JR Malone l2.78q Name Yr School Prelims 
4 Wiley, Fanchon FR Greenville Col 12.S0q Preliminaries 
5 Dunkley, Camille SO GreenV11le Col 12.85q 1 Scott, Vallie FR Malone 58.67q 
6 Trempert, Amanda SR Greenville Col B-06q 2 Heinold, Abby Olivet 59.08q 
7 Smith, Leann SO Greenville Col 13.lOq 3 Chester, Shontia SR Greenville Col 59.26q 
8 Cline, Kristen FR Indiana Wcsle: l3.2lq 4 Barreu, Kristina SR Malone 59.95q 
9 Wright, Bonnie 3 Ccuatvillc U. 13.37 5 DcJong, Rita JR Trinity Christii 1:00.00q 
10 Motter, Holly FR Malone 13.40 6 Haskins,Heather JR Taylor l:00.38q 
11 Culbreth, Jennifer SO Indiana Wes!~ 13.52 Ci) Davies, Bethany FR Cedarville U. 1:0-0.74q 
12 Zan.ellato, Becky FR Indiana Wesle'. 13.61 ~ Rice, Marla FR Cedarville U. l:0l.03q 
13 Woodbury, Amy JR Indiana Wes1e~ 13.76 O'Neal, Elise FR Cedarville U. 1:01.46 
14 Zahl, Cal)'n FR Bethel (In) 13.84 10 Juneger, Sarah Olivet 1:01.58 
15 Hargrow, Shatora FR Greenville Col 14.06 11 Goodrich, Kerri SO Bethel (In) l:01.98 
Women 100 Meter Dash 
12 Meers, Kyja JR North Central· 1:02.49 
Yr School Finals 
13 F orgeng, Heidi FR Indiana Wesl~ 1:02.63 Name 
14 Prol, Rachel SO Roberts Wesle: 1:02.65 
Finals 15 Rathbllll, Heather FR Bethel (Jn) 1;02.68 1 Young, Eric.a SR Bethel (Jn) 12.43 16 Rondeau, Rachel JR Indiana Wes,!~ 1:03.19 2 McCall, Jamecia SO Greenville Col 12.70 
17 Hoskins, Katherine FR Dallas Baptist 1:04.22 3 Wiley, Fanchon FR Greenville Col 13.00 
4 Dunkley, Camille SO Greenville Col 13.10 Women 400 Meter Dash 
S Gasser, Brooke JR Malone 13.11 Name Yr School Finals 
6 Trempert, Amanda SR Greenville Col 13.46 Finals 
7 Smith, Leann SO Greenville Col 13.47 1 Heinold, Abby Olivet 58.25 
8 Cline, Kristen FR Indiana Wesl~ 13.52 2 Scott, Vallie FR Malone 58.64 
3 Chester, Shontia SR Greenville Col 59.86 \Vomeo 200 Meter Dash 
4 DeJong, Rita JR Trinity Christ.ii 1:00.46 Name Yr School Prelims 5 Haskins, Heather JR Taylor 1:00.98 Preliminaries 6 Barrett, Kristina SR Malone 1:01.92 l Yowtg, Erica SR Bethel (In) 24.83Q ~ Davies, Bethany FR Cedarville U. l:0I.94 G) Reid, Courtney SO Cedarville U. 26.05Q 
Rice,Marla FR Cedarville U. 1:02.95 3 McCall, Jamecia SO Greenville Col 25.53q 
4 Randall, Kelsey SO Taylor 26.24q Women 800 Meter Run 
5 Scott, Vallie FR Malone 26.30q Name YrSchool Prelims 
6 Dunkley, Crunille SO Greenville Col 26.39q Preliminaries 
7 McElrath, Laura SO Malone 26.6lq I McCoy, Bethany Olivet 2:16.97Q 
8 Delong, Rita JR Trinity Christi1 26.96q 2 Green, Cannine Olivet 2:19.25Q 
9 Cline, Kristen FR Indiana Wesl~ 26.97 d) Hilty, Keri 3 Cedarville U. 2:18.45q 
10 Barrett, Kristina SR Malone 27.32 4 Rice, Sara SO Roberts Wesle 2:20.llq 
I I Erickson, Kristi JR Greem,ille Col 27.50 5 Zellers, Abbey SR Jndiana Wesl~ 2:20.24q 
12 Moser, Jennifer SO Northwestern ( 28.56 6 Perkins. Brittany SO Indiana Wes!~ 2:20.47q 
Women 200 Meter Dash 
7 Hoffinan, Cheri Olivet 220.63q 
Name YrSchool Finals 
8 Bucher, Ashley SO Indiana W esl~ 2:21.15q 
9 Reineke, Loren JR Mo.lone 2:21.9& Fina.ls l 0 Davies, Brittany JR Malone 2:23.79 1 YoU11g, Erica SR Bethel (In) 24.73 ]1 Curtiss, Cassie JR Indiana Weslc~ 2:23.83 2 McCall, Jamecia SO Greenville Col 25.82 
12 Olson, Kari SR Taylor 2:25.02 (J; Reid, Courtney SO Cedarville U. 26.33 
13 I<1owcrs, Carrie JR Trinity Christi.. 2:33.ll 4 Scott, Vallie FR Malone 26.45 i4 Zell, Summer Olivet 2:33.35 
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TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
UPLAND, INDIANA 
Results 
P1-eliminaries ... (Women 800 Meter Run) 4 Schneider, Caity JR Malone 38:49.19 
Name YrSchool Prelims 5 Santos, Nicole FR Cedaiv:ille U. 39:33.83 
15 Horkman, Chelsey SO Indiana West~ 2:40.74 6 Thomas, Ashley SR Malone 39:49.21 
7 Imhoff, Ashley SO Bethel (In) 41:37.83 Women 800 Meter Run 8 Hawkins, Kristin FR Grace College 42:18.99 Name YrSchool Finals 9 Ludington, Jen JR Indiana West~ 43:13.22 
Fi Is IO Newby, Mindy SR Indiana Wes!~ 43:30.11 ~ Hilty, Keri 3 Cedarville U. 2:14.20 11 Huffinan, Katie Olivet 43:46.64 
2 Green, Carmine Olivet 2:14.80 12 Elliott, Ruth SO Bethel (In) 44:37.22 
3 McCoy, Bethany Olivet 2:15.30 
4 Perkins, Brittany SO Indiana Wesl~ 2:19.90 Women 100 Meter Hurdles 
5 Bucher, Ashley SO Indiana Wesle: 2:20.70 Name YrSchool Prelims 
6 Zellers, Abbey SR Indiana Wesl~ 2:21.20 Preliminaries 
7 Hoffinan, Cheri Olivet 2:22.90 (D Reid, Courtney SO Cedarville U. 15.38Q 
8 Rice, Sara SO Roberts Wesle 2:27.20 2 McEhath, Laura SO Malone 15.69Q 
3 Ruffer, Ashley SO Indiana W esle~ 15.96Q Women 1500 Meter Run 4 Randall, Kelsey SO Taylor 16.09q Name YrSchool Finals 5 Patton, Megan FR Malone l6.23q 
1 McCoy, Bethany Olivet 4:34.57 6 Knight, Shirley FR York College 16.40q 
2 Green, Carmine Olivet 4:37.76 7 Green, Lindsay JR Greenville Col 16.53q 3 Noss, Katie SR Dallas Baptist 4:43.97 8 Weaver, Emily SO Bethel (In) 16.7lq 
4 Scribani, Jen SR Roberts Wesle: 4:44.66 9 Bishop, Kate SO Bethel (In) 16.79 5 La.Sala, Emily so fudiana west~ 4:47.57 1 0 Hoskins, Katherine FR Dallas Baptist 16.83 
6 Reineke, Loren JR Malone 4:55. 18 11 Je:nes, Serum.a JR Roberts Wesle: 16.87 
7 Pettit, Beth SR Greenville Col 5:01.58 I 2 Kunde, Jenny FR Northwestern ( 17.37 
8 Wallace, Chelsea FR Roberts Wesle 5:02.09 13 Sekulich, Kortney FR :Malone 17.40 
9 Gielow, Elisha FR Roberts Wesle 5;02.51 14 Heckman, Da\\-n FR Bethel (In) 17.43 10 Clouse, Rebecca FR Taylor 5:09.55 1 5 Fereshetian, Vanessa SO Taylor 17.51 11 Brueberg, Lauren SO Northwestern ( 5:10.86 16 Nichols, Katie Olivet 17.65 
~ Gremar, Alison Olivet 5:12.89 1 7 Lee, Crysta lndiana Wesl~ 17.74 Keller, Stacey FR Cedarville U. 5:14.11 18 Hinton, Nichole FR Bethel (In) 18.27 
Women 5000 Meter Run Women 100 Meter Hurdles 
Name Yr School FinaJs Name Yr School Finals I Noss, Katie SR Dallas Baptist 17:34.23 Finals 
2 York, Lolly JR Taylor 17:36.53 (!) Reid, Courtney SO Cedarville U. 15.21 ~ Simpson, Brittmty FR Cedarville U. 18:13.38 2 McElrath., laura SO Malone 15.49 Maat, Sam 3 Cedarville U. 18:13.66 3 Patton, Megan FR Malone 15.91 5 Bagley, Katie FR Malone 18:16.96 4 Knight, Shirley FR York College 16.34 
6 Hanlon, Kelly SO Roberts Wesle: 18:23.77 5 Randall, Kelsey SO Taylor 16.39 
7 La&la,Emily SO fudiana West~ 18:33.61 6 Green, Lindsay JR Greenville Col 16.54 8 Mead, Jessica JR Bethel (In) 19:18.33 7 Weaver, Emily SO Bethel (In) 16.73 9 Knapp, Elise SO Taylor 19:29.93 8 Ruffer, Ashley SO Indiana Wesl~ 17.06 IO Horkman, Carly SO Indiana Wesl~ 19:51.79 
11 Sloan, Lauren JR Malone 20:0l.10 Women 400 Meter Hurdles 
12 O'Connor, Jamie SO Greenville Col 20:17.01 Name YrSchool Pre1ims 
13 Sullivan, Amanda SR Roberts Wesle: 20:28.69 Preliminaries 
- Ellis, Jenny Olivet DNF l Bishop, Kate SO Bethel (In) L06.07Q 
- Iatauro, Amy JR Malone DNF 2 Holmes, Angela JR Greenville Col l:06.25Q 
- Brueberg, Lauren so Northwestern < DNF 3 Patton, Megan FR Malone l:06.&7q 
4 Myers, Angela JR Northwestern c l:07.75q Women 10000 Meter Run 
.'.'i Feresru:tian, Vanessa SO Taylor l:08.32q Name Yr&hool Finals 6 Jackson, Stacey SO Taylor !:08.44q ,' A Ci) Maat, Sam A-VT"O 3 Cedarville U. 36:16.77 7 Poe, Micah SO Jndi!llla Wesle~ 1:09.3&q 
2 Genter, Joanna JR Malone 37:38.46 8 Gardiner, Stephanie SR Roberts Wesle: l:10.04q 3 Ge11ter, Rebekah FR Malone 38:45.60 
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Preliminaries... (Women 400 Meter Hurdles) 
Name 
9 Winton, Kim 
IO Heckman, Dawn 
11 Janes, Seanna 
12 Nichols, Katie 
13 Kemp, Raechal 
14 Hoekstra, Sandra 
15 Sweeney, Megan 
I 6 Goodrich, Kerri 





FR Bethel {In) 
JR Roberts Wesle: 
Olivet 
FR North\Yestem I 
SR Trinity Christil 
SO Indiana Wesl~ 
SO Bethel (In) 
Yr School 
l Bishop, Kate SO Bethel (]n) 
2 Hohnes, Angela JR Greenville Col 
3 Patton, Megan FR Malone 
4 Poe, Micah SO lndiana Wesl~ 
4 Myers, Angela JR Northwestern I 
6 Jackson, Stacey SO Taylor 
7 Fereshetian, Vanessa SO Taylor 
8 Gardiner, Stephanie SR Roberts Wesle: 
Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase 
Name Yr School 
(_i) Pyles, Elisabeth ft U f O FR Cedarville U. 
2 Paulhus, Alexandra SO Greenville Col 
3 Betteridge, Carolyn SR Taylor 
4 Woodbury, Amy JR Indiana Wesl~ 
5 Schenk, Rebekah SO Taylor 
- Darrah, Merry SO Indiana Wesl~ 






























I Greenville College 
l)Dunkley, Camille SO 
3) Wiley, Fanchon FR 
48.90q 
2) McCall, Jamecia SO 
2 Bethel College (In) 
1) YOllllg, Erica SR 
3) Zahl, Calyn FR 
3 Malone College 
l) Scott, Vallie FR 
3) Barrett, Kristina SR 
(!} Cedarville University • 
l )~ ~ 
O'f...3)~R~ 
5 Taylor University 
1) Able, Daplme FR 
3) Haskins, Heather JR 
6 Indiana Wesleyan 
1) Zanellato, Becky FR 
3) Culbreth, Jennifer SO 
4) Chester, Shontia SR 
49.6lq 
2) Bishop, Kate SO 
4) Weaver, Emily SO 
49.99q 
2) Motter, Holly FR 
4) Gasser, Brooke JR 
~ 50.57q 
2) Rice:-Marla FR 
4) Reitl, Com~ 
50.63g 
2) Jackson, Stacey SO 
4) Randall, Kelsey SO 
51.23q 
2) Poe, Micah SO 
4) Cline, Kristen FR 
UPLAND, INDIANA 
Results 
7 Northwes"(em College 
l) Moser, Jennifer SO 
3) Kemp, Raechal FR 
8 Roberts Wesleyan 
1) Westcott, Amanda FR 
3) Prol, Rachel so 
9 North Central Un 
l) Riley, Angela FR 
3) Steen, Erin JR 




2) Vcrdegan, Tracy SR 
4) Myers, Angela JR 
53.48q 
2) Evans, Renee JR 
4) Kehoe, Kelly SO 
57.59 
2) Roloson, Amanda FR 
4) Fitzgerald, Casey FR 
Relay Finals 
1 Greenville College 
2 Bethel College (In) 
3 Malone College 
('.!> Cedarville Univeraity ,:S i:t.M,._ '-{ 








6 Indiana Wesleyan 
7 Roberts Wesleyan 
- Northwestern College 
Women 4x40D Meter Relay 
Team 
Preliminaries 
l Greenville College 
l) Hammer, Kerry FR 
3)Chester, Shontia SR 
2 Malone College 
I) Wmton, Kim FR 
J) Barrett, Kristina SR 
3 fudiana Wesleyan 
1) Forgeng, Heidi FR 
3) Zellers, Abbey SR 
4 Taylor University 
l) Fereshetian, Vanessa SO 
3) Olson, Kari SR 




2) Holmes, Angela JR 
4) Erickson, Kristi JR 
4:13.88Q 
2) Davies, Brittany JR 
4) Scott, Vallie FR 
4:13.20q 
2) Cline, Rachel FR 
4) Perkins, Brittany SO 
4:l5.05q 
2) Jackson, Stacey SO 
4) Haskins, Heather JR 
4:16.SOq 
I} Pro], Rachel SO 2) Rice, Sara SO 
3) Rice, Janelle SO 4) Scribani, Jen SR 
6 Olivet 4:16.59q 
1) Green, Carmine 2) Heinold, Abby 
3)Juncger, Sarah 4}McCoy, Bethany 
7 Bethel College (In) 4:17.87q 
I) Goodrich, Kerri SO 2) Rathbun, Heather FR 
rJ... 3) Thompson, Heather FR 4) Weaver, Emily SO 
~Cedarville University r 4:20.55q 
ly~e, c~so 'tt t~ 2)-Qmes,.B~Rf f 
3J'{)'}hia1, Bli:;e-FR t:,,. va-f 4) Hilty, Keri 3 /1..Q.. .> 
9 North Central Un 4:32.98 
I) Steen, Trisha FR 2) Meers, K)ja JR 
3) Steen, Erin JR 4) Riley, Angela FR 
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SR@ Cedarville University 
3 Greenville College 
4 Malone College 
5 Indiana Wesleyan 
6 Taylor University 
7 Bethel College (fu) 
8 Roberts Wesleyan 
Women 41880 Yard Relay 
Team 
1 Olivet 
I) Ellis. Jemiy 
3) Hoffinan, Cheri 
2 Roberts Wesleyan 
l) Rice, Sara SO 
3) Wallace. Ch.elsea FR 
J Indiana Wesleyan 
1) Zellers, Abbey SR 
r,."\_;: Perkins, Brittany SO 
~edarville University 
I ) O'Neal, Elise FR 
3) Hakala, Jenna FR 
S Greenville College 
1) Kinney, Geavona FR 
3) Pettit, Beth SR 
6 Taylor University 
l) Olson, Kari SR 
3) Clouse, Rebewt FR 
7 Bethel College (In) 
I) Pearson, Kristina SR 
3) Davis, Cherne SO 
8 Trinity Christia 
l) Flowers, Carrie JR 
3) Hoekstra, Sandra SR 
Women Heptathlon 
Name 
I Drew, Tara 
2 Nag1e, Sarah 
3 Knight, Shirley 
4 McElrath, Laura 
5 Erickson, Kristi 
6 Furlow,Mam:y 
7 Soulia, Brook 
Men 100 Meter Dash 
Naine 
Preliminaries 
I Tripp, Brandon 
2 King, Geoffrey 
3 Brown, Ian 











2) Green, Carmine 
4) McCoy, Bethany 
9:24.91 
2) Gielow, Elisha FR 
4) Scribani, Jen SR 
9:31.25 
2) UlSala, Emily SO 
4) Bucher, Ashley SO 
9:43.03 
2) Harley, Maria SO 
4) Davies, Bethany FR 
9:58.13 
2) Bcrtby, Brittany FR 
4) Paulhus, Alexandra SO 
10:01.95 
2) Hegelein, Becky SO 
4) Betteridge, Carolyn SR 
10: 15.48 
2) Mead, Jessica JR 
4) Gingerich, Allison FR 
10:57.53 
2) DeJong, Rita JR 
4) Martin, Jill JR 
Yr School 
FR Grace College 
SR Malone 
FR York College 
SO Malone 
JR Greenville Col 
SR Roberts Wesle: 
Olivet 
Yr-School 
SR Greenville Col 

















5 Warhop, Chris 
5 Westray, Josh 
7 Paulin, Terrance 
8 Conrad, Patrick 
9 Ugonna, Nnamdi 
lO Huwa, Heston 
11 Johnson, Harold 
12 Tyler, Justin 
13 Woods, Nathaniel 
Men 100 Meter Dash 
Name 
Finals 
1 King, Geoffrey 
2 Tripp, Brandon 
3 Brown, Ian 
4 Warhop, Chris 
5 .Amor. Kyle 
6 Westray, Josh 
7 Paulin, Terrance 
& Conrad, Patrick 
Men 200 Meter Dash 
Name 
Preliminaries 
I King, Geoffi-ey 
2 Skattom, Brian 
3 Tripp, Brandon 
4 Warhop, Chris 
5 Westray, Josh 
6 Ford, Cody 
6 Amor.Kyle 
8 Garnett, Ryan 
9 House, Brandon 
IO Conrad. Patrick 
11 Ugonna., Nnarndi 
12 Oyetunde, Olusola 
@Anderson, Eric 
14 Brown, Ton 
15 Paulin., Terrance 
16 Cantley, Teny 
17 Wauthier, Derrick 
18 Huwa, Heston 
19 Woods, Nathaniel 
20 Lank, Colin 
21 Schussman, David 
22 Huffinan, Adam 
23 Kephart, Noah 
24 Lightfoot, Chris 
Men 200 Meter Dash 
Name 
Finals 
I King, Geoffrey 
SR Bethel (In) 
SO Bethel (ID) 
SR Greenville Col 
FR Greenville Col 
JR Indiana Wesle~ 
FR Greenville Col 
Trinity Bible 
FR Bethel (In) 
FR Green.ville Col 
JR Indiana Wes!~ 
Yr School 
SO Bethel (In) 
SR Gi:eenville Col 
FR Taylor 
SO Bethel (In) 
SR Bethel (ln) 
SR Greenville Col 
FR Greenville Col 
JR Indiana Wes!~ 
Yr School 
SO Bethel (In) 
FR Grace College 
SR Greenville Col 
SO Bethel (In) 
SR Greenville Col 
SR Malone 
SR Bethel (In) 
JR GTeenville Col 
JR Taylor 
JR Indiana WesJ~ 
FR Greenville Col 
SO Northwestern I 
FR Cedarville U. 
FR Taylor 
FR Greenville Col 
SR Greenville Col 
Olivet 
Trinity Bible 
JR Incfuma Wesle: 
SR Indiana West~ 
SR Northwestern t 
SR Malone 
JR Faith Baptist E 
SO Faith Baptist .E 
Yr School 
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Finals ... (Men 200 Meter Dash) 
Name l'r School 
2 Skattum, Brian FR Groce College 
3 Tripp, Brandon SR Gro..•twille Col 
4 Ford, Cody SR Malone 
5 Westray, Josh SR Greenville Col 
6 Garnett, Ryan JR Greenville Col 
7 Warhop, Chris SO Bethel (fu) 
8 Amor, Kyle SR Bethel (In) 




2 Skattwn, Brian 
3 Garnett, Ryan 
4 Ford, Cody 
5 Dates, CJ 
6 Marston, Andy 
7 Episcopo, Brian 
8 Slabaugh, David 
9 Huffinan, Adam 
9 Woodhouse, Kenneth 
\ 1 SchussmBil, David 
12 Oyetunde, Olusola 
13 Thomas, Brandon 
14 Marlink, Jesse 
15 Backh.aus II, Ricky 
16 Prich, David 
Men 400 Meter Dash 
Name 
FinaJs 
1 Skattum, Brian 
2 Long.Andy 
3 Ford.Cody 
4 Garnett, Ryan 
5 Dates, CJ 
6 Episcopo, Bmn 
7 Marston, Andy 
8 Slabaugh, David 
Men 800 Meter Run 
Na.me 
Preliminaries 
1 Rono, Julius 
2 Thompson, Joo 
3 Bond, Josh 
4 Gifford, Ryan 
S Palus, Shaun 
6 St James., Matt 
7 Pitney, John 
8 Degafa, Wegene 
9 Gray, Andrew 
10 Seegert, Joshua 
YrSchool 
SR Taylor 
FR Grace College 
JR Greenville Col 
SR Malone 
FR Roberts Wesle: 
FR Taylor 
SO Indiana Wesl~ 
SO Indiana Wesl~ 
SR Malone 
SR Greenville Col 
SR Northwestern< 
SO Northwestern ( 
SO Bethel (In) 
SO Trinity Chrisfa 
JR North Central . 
so Bethel (In) 
Yr School 
FR Grace College 
SR Taylor 
SR Malone 
JR Greenville Col 
FR Roberts Wesle: 
SO Indiana Wesl~ 
FR Taylor 
SO Indiana West~ 
Yr School 
SO Roberts Wesle 
Olivet 
SO Greenville Col 
JR Northwestern < 
JR Befuel (In) 
JR Roberts Wesle: 
SO Indiana Wesle~ 
FR Roberts Wesle 
SO Bethel (In) 
SO Trinity Chri:,ii1 
















































l 1 Middleton, Zach 
12 Visser, Rich 
Men 800 Meter Run 
Name 
Finals 
1 Rono, Julius 
2 Thompson, Jon 
3 Bond, Josh 
4 Pitney, John 
5 Gifford, Ryan 
6 Palus, Shaun 
7 Degafa, Wegene 
Men 1500 Meter Run 
Name 
1 Rono, Julius 
2 Schweikert. Nik 
3 Coates, Mike 
4 Miller, Joshua 
5 Foss, Josh 
@Brooker, Jud 
7 BaUIII, Justin 
8 Flake, Curtis 
C§) Campbell. Seth 
__!R Stemy, Kyle 
Q!) Saunders, Josh 
12 Leman, Chris 
13 Degafa, Wegene 
14 St James, Matt 
15 Williamson, Kyle 
16 Tilus, Ben 
17 F,dgerton, Josh 
Men 5000 Meter Run 
Name 
1 Konnanik, Leo 
2 Schweikert, Nik 
3 Vanderberg. Lance 
4 Kienzle, Ryan 
5 Welch, Cory 
CJ) Seibert, Jordan 
7 Gerber, Alex 
8 Ballard, Doniel 
@Shroyer, Ben 
Men 10000 Meter Run 
Name 
1 Kormanik, Leo 
2 Carr, Kasey 
d) Campbell. Dan 
4 Fritz, Braxton 
5 Mortenson, Curtis 
6 Kienzle, Ryan 
7 Mills, Kevin 
8 Borries, BTil!ldon 
SR Greenville Col 
SO Trinity Christi; 
Yr School 
SO Roberts Wesle_ 
Olivet 
SO Greenville Col 
SO Indian.a Wesl~ 
JR Northwestern< 
JR Bethel (In) 
FR Roberts Wesk 
YrScbool 
SO Roberts Wesle: 
FR Malone 
SO Malone 
SO Indiana Wesle: 
FR fudiana Wesl~ 
FR Cedarville U. 
SO Malone 
JR Greenville Col 
FR Cedarville U. 
so Bethel (In) 
FR Cedarville U. 
FR Taylor 
FR Roberts Wesle-
JR Roberts Wesle: 
Olivet 







SR Dallas Baptist 






































SO Indiana Wesle) 16:06.43 
SR Cedarville U. 16:29.05 
Yr School Finals 
SR Malone 31:40.44 
Olivet 31:46.53 
SR Cedarville U. 31:53.42 
FR Taylor 32:01.29 
SR Malone 32:11.12 
SO Malone 32:20.69 
JR Spring A.rbor 32:33.93 
JR Greenville Col 32:40.52 
Taylor University 
(Men 10000 Meter Run) 
Name 
9 Huxley, Ryan 
10 Welch, Cory 
11 Rojas, Elias 
@ Pittman, Bryan 
13 Baum, Justin 
14 Carr, Kody 
15 Gienapp, Kevin 
16 Chase, Steve 
17 O'Conner, Lee 
18 Naragon, Calyn 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles 
Name 
Preliminaries 
1 Townsend, Edgar 
2 Renford, Jarod 
(y Bundenthal, Ryan 
4 Weber, Zach 
5 Healey, Chase 
6 West, Brady 
7 Respell, Brett 
8 Robles, JP 
9 MacDonald, Andrew 
10 Sample, Dane 
11 Rudd,BJ 
12 Brueckner, Jay 
13 Geans, Dan 
14 Easterling, Jon 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles 
Name 
Finals 
1 Renford, Jarod 
2 Townsend, Edgar 
(J; Bmi.denthal, Ryan 
4 Weber, Zach 
5 Hespell, Brett 
6 Healey, Chase 
7 Robles, JP 
8 West, Brady 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles 
Name 
Preliminaries 
1 Sauser, Jordan 
Q} Bundenthal, Ryan 
3 Smith, Alvin 
4 Plake, Chuck 
5 Renford, Jarod 
6 Easterling, Jon 
7 Brueckner, Jay 
8 Townsend, Edgar 
9 Dunbar, Randy 
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YrSchool 
SR Malone 
SR Dallas Baptist 
SO Jndiana Wesl~ 
JR Cedarville U. 
SO Malone 
Olivet 
JR Spring Arbor 
JR Spring Arbor 
JR Greenville Col 
FR Bethel (Jn) 
YrSchool 
FR Greenville Col 
SO Greenville Col 
JR Cedarville U. 





JR Roberts Wesle 
JR Greenville Col 
FR Greenville Col 
SO Malone 
SR Bethel (In) 
FR Melone 
YrSchool 
SO Greenville Col 
FR Greenville Col 
JR Cedatville U. 
SO Indiana Wesl~ 
Olivet 




SO Faith Baptil,i E 
JR Cedarville U. 
Olivet 
JR Roberts Wesle: 
SO Greenville Col 
FR Malone 
SO Malone 
FR Greenville Col 
JR Taylor 
















































10 Weber, Zach 
11 MacDonald, Andrew 
12 Ford, Donovan 
13 Fox.Matt 
14 Roblcs,,JP 
15 Sanders, Josh 
16 Shawhan, Brandon 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles 
Name 
Finals 
l Sauser, Jordan 
Q) Bundenthal., Ryan 
3 Smith, Alvin 
4 Plake, Chuck 
5 Renford, Jarod 
6 Brueckner, Jay 
7 Easterling, Jon 
8 Townsend., Edgar 
SO Indiana Wesle~ 
JR Roberts Wesle: 
FR Northwestern ( 
FR Cedarville U. 
FR Taylor 
SO Faith Baptist E 
SR Bethel (In) 
YrSchool 
so Faith Baptist f 
JR Cedarville U. 
Olivet 
JR Roberts Wesle: 
SO Greenville Col 
SO Malone 
FR Malone 

















Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase 
Name Yr School Finals 
G) Hall, Kevin 
6 Kuhn, Kevin f t<J ,J., 
3 Thomack, Andy 
SR Cedarville U. 
FR Cedarville U. 
JR Greenville Col 
FR Indiana Wes!~ 







4 Hazel, Bryan 
5 Niebel, Justin 
6 Dye, Stephen 
&silviera, Matt 
CY Davison, 0an 
9 Cady, Stephen 
IO Smith, Drew 
11 Ryan, Peter 
12 Pechtel, Adam 
Men 4x100 Meter Relay 
Team 
Preliminaries 
1 Bethel College (In) 
2 Greenville College 
3 Taylor Universily 
4 Olivet 
5 Malone College 
(§) Cedarville UniveJSily 
7 Northwestern College 
8 Indiana Wesleyan 
- North Cen!ral Un 
Men 4xl00 Meter Relay 
Team 
FinaJs 
1 Greenville College 
l) Renford, Jarod SO 
3) We.stray, Josh SR 
JR fudiana Wcsl~ 
FR Cedarville U. 
FR Cedarville U. 
FR Indiana Wesl~ 
SO Taylor 














etAi!llil!• s~i;;:;. ~ 44.Ilq 






2) Tripp, Brandon SR 
4) Garnett, Ryan JR 
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Finals ... (Meo 4x100 Meter Relay) 
Team Relav .Finals 
2 Bethel College (In) 
I) King, Geoffrey SO 
3) Warhop, Chris SO 
3 Olivet 
1) Fry, Rory 
3) Wauthier, Derrick 
4 Malone College 
I) Huffinan, Adam SR 
.. 3) Davis, Tyler FR 
(Pccdarville University 
I ) Anderson, Eric FR 
3) Muschott, Brad FR 
6 Northwestern College 
I) Ford, Donovan FR 
3) Oyetunde, Olusola SO 
7 Indiana Wesleyan 
I) Woods, Nathaniel JR 
3) Lank, Colin SR 
Taylor University 
I) Hom;e, Brandon JR 
3) Marston, Andy FR 
Men 4:x400 Meter Relay 
Team 
Preliminaries 
1 Roberts Wesleyan 
1) Plake, Chuck JR 
3) MacDonald, Andrew JR 
2 Indiana Wesleyan 
I) Eckhardt, Patrick JR 
3) Gingerich, Eric JR 
3 Malone College 
I) Brueckner, Jay SO 
3) Huffuum, Adam SR 
4 Greenville College 
1) Saad, Mitch SO 
3) Nohren, Andrew FR 
5 Northwestern. College 
1) Willard, Samual JR 
3) Oyetunde, Olusola SO 
6 Taylor University 
I) Mamon, Andy I<'R. 
3) Dunbar, Randy JR 
7 Olivet 
1) Hespel1, Brett 
3) Smith, Alvin 
8 Bethel College (In) 
l) Thomas, Brandon SO 
/ -;;·) 3) Collard, Ben FR 




2)Amor, Kyle SR 
4) Thomas, Brandon SO 
43,0l 
2) Hespell, Brett 
4) Smith, Alvin 
2) Gortney, Josh SO 
4) Ford, Cody SR 
44.26 
44.51 
2) Grueonberg, Stephen FR 
4) Schmid, Peter FR 
44.79 
2) Schussman, David SR 
4) Willard, Samual JR 
45.08 
2) Conrad. Patrick JR 
4) Hamm, Eric SR 
FS 
2) Long, Andy SR 
4) Brown, Ian FR 
Relay Prelims 
3:22.31Q 
2) Dates, CJ FR 
4) Rono, Julius SO 
3:23.77Q 
2) Slabaugh, David SO 
4) Episcopo, Brian SO 
3:24.75q 
2) Easterling, Jon FR 
4) Ford, Cody SR 
3:24.99q 
2)Rudd, BJFR 
4) Snider, Ben SR 
3:25.05q 
2) Gifford, Ryan JR 
4) Schussman. David SR 
3:26.02q 
2) Brown, Ian FR 
4) Long, Andy SR 
3:26.14q 
2) Robbins, Brian 
4) Thompson, Jon 
3:27.64q 
2) Prieb, David SO 
4) Phillips. Nate FR 
3:34.51 
2) Ca_,ton; 1¥,: FR 
4) Gruennberg, Stephen FR 
. ·.\ •. Q.¼~v . ;r 
5 I V' a..~ ,\----l 5c.~~1·~ su 
Result~ 
10 North Central Un 
1) Backhaus II, Ricky JR 
3) Gieske, John SR 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay 
Team 
FinaJs 
I Malone College 
2 Olivet 
3 Indiana Wesleyan 
4 Taylor University 
5 Roberts Wesleyan 
6 Northv.mem College 
7 Greenville College 
8 Bethel College (In) 
Men 4x880 Yard Relay 
Team 
l Indiana Wesleyan 
I) Foss, Josh FR 
~) 3) Pitney, John SO 
LY Cedarville University 
I) Saunders, Josh FR 
3) Brooker, Jud FR 
~ Roberts Wesleyan 
I) St James, Matt JR 
3) Niebel, Justin SR 
4 Greenville College 
l) Middleton., l.acb SR 
3) Putman, Ben SO 
5 Taylor University 
I) Leman, Chris FR 
3) Brooks, Andrew SR 
6 Olivet 
I) Williamson, Kyle 
3) Thompson. Jon 
7 Dallas Baptist 
1) Brown. Taylor SO 
3) Wyatt, Eric FR 
8 Bethel College (In) 
1) Palus, Shaun JR 




2 Carver, Justin 
3 Huffinan, John 
4 Bister, Randy 
5 Kirchner, Kevin 
6 DeBarr, Derek 
3:40.96 
2) Soukup, Josh JR 














2) Gingerich, Eric JR 
4) Miller, Joshua SO 
7:54.02 
2) Cayton, Kyle FR 
4) Kuhn, Kevin FR 
8:01.02 
2) Degafa, Wegene FR 
4) Plake, Chuck JR 
8:10.77 
2) Flake, Curtis JR 
4) Saad, Mitch SO 
8:15.55 
2) Short, Michael SR 
4) Edgerton, Josh SR 
8:17.09 
2) Swanson, Doug 
4) Cargile, Steve 
8:25.54 
2)Kin~ley, Daniel JR 
4) Hansen, Matt FR 
8:23.73 
2) Gray,Andrcw SO 
4) Prieb, David SO 
Yr School 
SO Malone 
JR York College 
Olivet 
SO Greenville Col 
SO Greenville Col 
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Results - Saturday Field Events 
Women Pole Vault 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 Heinold Abbv Olivet Nazarene Universitv 10-10.75 3.32m 
2 Ellison. Danae FR Bethel Colteste (In) 10-I0.75 3.32m 
3 Evans. Renee JR Roberts W esJevan College 10--06.00 3.20m 
4 Westcott. Amanda FR Roberts Weslevan College 10--06.00 3.20m 
5 Jankus. Tiffimv Olivet Nazarene Universitv 10-06.00 3.20m 
6 Furlow. Marcev SR Roberts Weslevan College 10-00.00 3.04m 
7 Laman. Rebecca SO Bethel Colle_ge (In) 10-00.00 3.04m 
8 Nicholson. Faith JR Malone Colle_ge 9--06.25 2.90m 
9 Preina. Jenna Olivet Nazarene Universitv 9-06.25 2.90m 
10 Zehr. Sarah JR Indiana Weslevan Universitv 9-00.25 2.74m 
10 Krause. Lindsav JR Indiana Weslevan Universitv 9-00.25 2.74m 
12 Dunlao. Alvcia FR Malone Coll~ 9-00.25 2.74m 
12 Potter. Sarah SO Bethel College (In) 9-00.25 2.74m 
Able. Daohne FR Tavlor Universitv NH 
Women Triple Jump 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 Currence. Ashlev JR Malone Colle~e 38-04.75 11.70m 
2 Kehoe. Kellv SO Roberts Weslevan CoUerre 37--03.50 11.36m 
3 Motter. Hollv FR Malone College 35-09.50 10.90m 
4 Knicltt. Shirlev FR York College 35-04.75 10.78m 
5 Verdegan.. Tracv SR Northwestern College 35-01.25 10.69m 
6 Westcott. Amanda FR Roberts Weslevan ColleS?e 33-09.00 10.28m 
7 Smith. Leann SO Greenville College 33-08.75 10.28m 
8 Randall. Kelsev SO Tavlor Universitv 33-07.50 10.24m 
9 Hazelrigg, Julie FR Indiana Weslevan Universitv 32-07.25 9.93m 
10 Nicholson. Faith JR Malone College 32-07.00 9.93m 
11 Chancellor. Laura SR Dallas Baptist University 32-o4.00 9.85m 
12 Potter. Sarah SO Bethel College (In) 31-01.00 9.47m 
12 Crawford. Bethanv SO Greenville College 31-01.00 9.47m 
14 Fereshetian. Vanessa SO Tavlor Universitv 31-00.75 9.46m 
15 Gardiner. Steohanie SR Roberts Weslevan College 30--07.25 9.32m 
16 Able. Daohne FR Tavlor Universitv 30-04.50 9.25m 
Hohncke. Jenilee SO Northwestern Colleru, ND 
Johns. Sunshine FR Grace College & Seminarv ND 
Women Shot Put 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 Mowen. Missv SR Greenville College 41-10.00 12.75m 
2 Horning. Aubree SO Malone Coll~e 40-08.75 12.41m 
3 VanGorder. Brandy SR Roberts Weslevan Coll~e 40-06.25 12.35m 
4 Green. Michelle SR York Colle~e 40-02.00 12.24m 
5 Litteral, Lacev FR Bethel College (In) 38-10.25 11.84m 
6 Soarks. Ashlev SO Bethel Collelle (In) 38-08.00 ll.78m 
7 Niehaus. Christina SO Greenville Colles;i;e 38-03.25 11.66m 4 Bertoletti, Danielle SO Trinitv Christian College 36-07.75 11.16m 
Peacock. Emilv 3 Cedarville Universitv 35-11.25 10.95m 
10 Drew. Tara FR Grace College & Seminarv 35-03.25 l0.75m 
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Results - Saturday Field Events 
(Women Shot Put) 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
11 Schw~ Jackie JR Roberts Weslevan College 35-02.00 10.71m 
12 Grundemann. Katie SR Bethel College (In) 34--06.50 10.52m 
13 Naish. Brandi FR Roberts Weslevan College 32-1 l.50 10.04m 
14 Sanon. Naomi FR North Central University 30-03.00 9.22m 
Women Discus Throw 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 Mowen. Missv SR Greenville Colle~e 40.28m 132-02 
2 Niehaus. Christina SO Greenville College 39.48m 129-06 
3 VanGorder. Brandv SR Roberts Wesleyan College 38.60m 126-08 
4 GasParin. Me.2an SR Malone College 38.30m 125-08 
5 Grundemann.. Katie SR Bethel Collea:e (In) 36.78m 120-08 
@ Peacock. Emilv 3 Cedarville Universitv 36.66m 120-03 
7 Litteral. Lacev FR Bethel College (In) 36.66m 120-03 
8 Naish. Brandi FR Roberts Weslevan College 35.88m 117-08 
9 Nutt. Laura SR Malone College 35.84m 117-07 
10 Bertoletti. Danielle SO Trinitv Christian College 35.44m 116-03 
11 Veenkant. Jenalee SO Indiana Wesleyan Universitv 33.62m 110-04 
12 Hamiru!. Aoril JR Indiana W eslevan Univcrsitv 33.16m 108-09 
~Drew.Tara FR Grace Colle~e & SeminaJV 32.12m 105-04 
Stone. Llndsav FR Cedarville Universitv 30.26m 99-03 
Men Triple Jump 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 Tavlor. Brvson SR Greenville College 47-07.00 14.50m G; Atchison. Geome JR Greenville College 45-06.50 13.88m 
Smith. Joel 4 Cedarville Universitv 44-03.75 13.50m 
4 Bislow. Chase JR Bethel College (In) 43-10.00 13.36m 
5 Cramer. Adam JR Bethel College (ln) 43-05.25 13.23m 
6 Kirchner. Kevin SO Greenville College 42-10.00 13.05m 
7 Davis, Tvler FR Malone ColleRe 42-00.50 12.81m 
8 Swiech. Jim SO Roberts Weslevan College 41-05.00 12.62m 
~ Lehman. Chris SO Cedarville University 41-02.25 12.55m 
10 Easlev. Chris SR Greenville Coll~ 39-10.50 12.15m 
~ Dustman. Nathan SO Indiana Weslevan Universitv 38-10.00 11.83m 
Gruennbem. Steohen FR Cedarville Universitv 37-08.00 11.48m 
-- Huffinan. John Olivet Nazarene Universitv ND 
Men Shot Put 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
;R (D Michaud. Ben A,i.JtO FR Cedarville Universitv 53-04.25 16.26m 
2 Poe. Terrance JR Greenville Collee:e 50-05.00 15.36m 
3 Kahanic. Nick SO Roberts Weslevan College 47-07.00 14.50m 
4 LvteL James SR Greenville College 45-00.00 13.71m 
5 Carver. Justin JR York College 44-10.50 13.67m 
6 Lavine. Travis SO Bethel College (In). 44-05.25 13.54m 
7 Holmes. Alex FR Greenville Colle_ge 44-05.00 13.53m 
8 Cowan. Drew SO Tavlor University 42-06.25 12.96m 
9 Foder. Kvle JR Greenvi.11e College 42-02.75 12.87m 
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(Men Shot Put) 
Name 
10 Thomas. Kendall 
11 Armstro112. Chad 
---1-2-----Retw:ers. krem-1 
13 Cooeland Josh 
-- Henniiur. Neil 
Men Discus Throw 
Name 
l Bowman. John 
2 Kahanic. Nick· 
3 Cowan. Drew 
4 Jumo. Justin 
5 Row!ers.Jeremv 
6 Thomas. Kendall 
7 lvev. Nick 
8 Poe. Terrance 
9 Hare. Chris 
10 Kelling, Matt 
11 Carver. Justin 
12 Goodbuffalo, Dominic 
13 Sabo. Josh 
Lvtel. James 
TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
UPLAND, INDIANA 
Results - Saturday Field Events 
Yr School Finals 
Olivet Nazarene Universitv 41-11.75 
SO Malone ColleA:e 41--08.25 
·· SO Malone College 41-08.00 
SO Dallas Baptist University 39.06.25 
SO Cedarville Universitv ND 
Yr School Finals 
FR Indiana W eslevan Universitv 48.82m 
SO Roberts Weslevan College 48.24m 
SO Tavlor Universitv 45.44m 
FR Malone College 44.56m 
SO Malone College 42.34m 
Olivet Nazarene Universitv 40.82m 
JR Greenville College 40.00m 
JR Greenville College 39.34m 
JR Malone Collemi 39.12m 
Olivet Nazarene Universitv 38.18m 
JR York College 37.02m 
JR Northwestern Colle~e 32.66m 
SO Bethel Coll~e (In) 30.96m 
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Results - Friday Field Events 
Women Hil?h Jump 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
l Perdue. Rebekah JR Indiana Weslevan Universitv 1.64m 5-04.50 
2 Nicholson. Faith JR Malone College 1.54m 5-00.50 
~ Hiltv. Keri 3 Cedarville University 1.54m 5-00.50 
4 Motter, Hollv FR Malone Colle2e l.54m 5-00.50 
5 Crawford. Bethanv SO Greenville College 1.49m 4-10.50 
5 Zanellato. Becky FR Indiana Weslevan Universitv 1.49m 4-10.50 
7 McElrath, Laura SO Malone Colle_ge 1.44m 4-08.75 
7 Nvstrom. Brianna FR Tavlor Universitv 1.44m 4-08.75 
9 Evenson, Sarah Olivet Nazarene Universitv 1.44m 4-08.75 
9 Younir. Natalie SO Bethel College (In) 1.44m 4-08.75 
11 Walter. Christi FR Roberts Weslevan College 1.44m 4-08.75 
Rondeau. Andrea FR Indiana Weslevan Universitv NH 
Chanev. Whitnev SO Indiana Weslevan Universitv NH 
Women Lone: Jump 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 McCall. Jamecia SO Greenville Colleii:e 5.25m 17-02.75 
2 Young, Erica SR Bethel College (In) 5.15m 16-10.75 
3 Currence. Ashlev JR Malone Coll~e 5.08m 16-08.00 
4 Kehoe. Kellv SO Roberts Weslevan College 4.98m 16-04.25 
5 Motter, Hollv FR Malone College 4.96m 16..03.25 
6 Poe. Micah SO Indiana Weslevan University 4.91m 16-01.50 
7 Westcott Amanda FR Roberts Weslevan College 4.86m 15-11.50 
@ Wriirot. Bonnie 3 Cedarville Universitv 4.82m 15-09.75 
9 McElrath. Laura SO Malone Colle2e 4.81m 15--09.50 
10 Gasser. Brooke JR Malone College 4.44m 14-07.00 
11 Ellison. Danae FR Bethel College (In) 4.39m 14-05.00 
12 Knight, Shirlev FR York College 4.29m 14-01.00 
Hollingsworth.. Krissv JR Malone College DNF 
Women Hammer Throw 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
(D Peacock. Emilv 3 Cedarville Universitv 45.98m 150-10 
2 Gasoarin, Megan SR Malone Colle:ge 44.62m 146-05 
3 Niehaus. Christina SO Greenville Colle.11:e 42.04m 137-11 
4 Harniru?. Avril JR Indiana Weslevan Universitv 41.34m 135-07 
5 Vcrlooo. Corrie JR Greenville ColleRe 40.92m 134-03 
6 Mowen. Missv SR Greenville Collesre 40.62m 133-03 
7 Schwehm.. Jackie JR Roberts Weslcvan College 37.00m 121-05 
8 Naish. Brandi FR Roberts Weslevan Colle2e 36.50m 119-09 
9 Gatti. Francesca FR Roberts Weslevan ColleRe 35.48m 116-05 
10 Mullen, Kcllv JR Greenville College 35.20m 115-06 
11 V anGorder. Brandv SR Roberts Weslevan Collc~e 35.18m 115-05 
~ Stone. Lindsav FR Cedarvil1e Universitv 33.98m l ll-06 
Litteral. Lacev FR Bethel Coll~e (In) 33.40m 109-07 
14 Best. Deborah FR Tavlor Universitv 29.94m 98-03 
l 5 Hall. Sarah SR Bethel College (In) 28.06m 92-01 
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Results - Friday Field Events 
Women Javelin Throw 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 Gasser. Brooke JR Malone Collei:re 130-08.50 39.83m 
2 Green. Michelle SR York College 123-07.50 37.68m 
3 Young. Natalie SO Bethel College (In) 119-04 36.37m $ VanGorder, Brandv SR Roberts Weslevan Colle.a:e ll2-04 34.23m 
Stone. Lindsav FR Cedarville Universitv 106-08 32.51m 
Peacock. Emily 3 Cedarville Universitv 100--07 30.65m 
7 Hinton. Nichole FR Bethel Coll~e (In) 99-03 30.25m 
8 Drew. Tara FR Grace College & Serninarv 93--07 28.52m 
9 Wilson. Emilv SR Tavlor Universitv 93-00.50 28.35m 
l 0 Veenkant Jenalee SO Indiana Weslevan Universitv 91-00.50 27.74m 
11 N~le. Sarah SR Malone College 87-00 26.51m 
12 Scheeriwm. KofVllll FR Trinitv Christian College 57-05 17.50m 
Men Hif!h Jump 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
I Davis. Tvler FR Malone College 2.04m 6-08.25 
2 Weber. Zach SO Indiana W eslevan Universitv 1.96m 6-05.00 
a) Sawin. Jimmy JR Cedarville Universitv 1.96m 6-05.00 
4 Metz. Luke JR Indiana W eslevan Universitv 1.91m 6-03.25 
5 Tavlor. Brvson SR Greenville Colle_ge 1.86m 6-01.25 
6 Walker. William FR Bethel CoUege (In) l.86m 6-01.25 
7 House. Brandon JR Tavlor University 1.86m 6-01.25 
Thomas. Brandon SO Bethel College (In) NH 
Smith. Joel 4 Cedarville Universitv NH 
Men Pok Vault 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
j tlCD Scott. Jason f+\it'O JR Cedarvi11e Universitv 5.20m 17-00.75 
2 Hollis. Mark Olivet Nazarene Universitv 5.05m 16-06.75 
3 Burrinroon. Zach SO Bethel CollejZ;e an) 5.05m 16-06.75 
4 Swiech. Jim SO Roberts Weslevan Coll~e 4.90m 16-00.75 
5 Jones, Mitchell JR Tavlor Universitv 4.75m 15-07.00 
6 Mattern. Justin SR Cedarville Universitv 4.60m 15-01.00 
7 Vann. John FR Dallas Baotist Universitv 4.45m 14-07.25 
8 Manoroie.Morgan Olivet Nazarene Universitv 4.45m 14-07.25 
9 Bolev. Kvle SO Indiana Weslevan Universitv 4.30m 14-01.25 
10 Molin. Isaac FR North Central Universitv 4.15m 13-07.25 
10 Matt. Miller SR Soriru? Arbor Universitv 4.15m 13-07.25 
10 Gortnev. Josh SO Malone College 4.15m 13-07.25 
13 MarQuardt. Todd JR Cedarville Universitv 4.00m 13-01.50 
Kirchner. Kevin SO Greenville College NH 
Men Lon2 Jump 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
1 Swiech, Jim SO Roberts Weslevan College 22-06.50 6.87m 
2 Carver, Justin JR York College 22-04.25 6.81m 
3 Taylor. Brvson SR Greenville Co1legc 22-03.75 6.80m 
4 Long. Andv SR Taylor Universitv 22-03.00 6.78m 
5 Garnett, Rvan JR Greenville College 22-00.00 6.70m 
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Results - Friday Field Events 
(Men Long Jump) 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
6 Warhoo. Chris SO Bethel Colley;c {In) 21-11.50 6.69m 
7 Thomas. Brandon SO Bethel Collesre (In) 21-11.25 6.68m 
8 West. Bradv SO Malone College 20-05.25 6.22m 
9 Montelo~o. Mark JR York College 20-02.50 6.15m 
10 Johnson. Harold FR Bethel College (In) 19-02.25 5.84m 
Westrav. Josh SR Greenville College DNF 
Men Hammer Throw 
Name Yr School Finals Points 
l Kahanic. Nick SO Roberts Wesleyan Colle~e 50.40m 165-04 
2 Ivev. Nick JR Greenville College 50.32m 165-01 
3 Foder. Kvle JR Greenville College 47.92m 157-03 
4 Annstro112. Chad SO Malone College 47.52m 155-11 
(3} Henning_ Neil SO Cedarville Universitv 46.94m 154-00 
6 Poe. Terrance JR Greenville College 45.04m 147-09 
7 Gilbert Justin SR Malone Col1ege 42.28m 138-08 
~ Hohnes. Alex FR Greenville College 40.92m 134.03 
Michaud. Ben FR Cedarvi11e Universitv 40.58m 133-02 
9 Jumo. Justin FR Malone Coll~e 40.58m 133-02 
11 Carroll. Alan SO Greenville Collejl;e 40.38m 132-06 
12 Noel. Jeff SO Roberts Weslevan College 40.26m 132-01 
13 LvteL James SR Greenville College 38.16m 125-02 
14 Cowan. Drew SO Tavlor University 36.40m 119-05 
15 Rodgers. Jerernv SO Malone College 35.76m 117-04 
16 Sham.Seth JR Malone College 35.66m 117-00 
17 McConnic. Zach JR Tavlor Universitv 35.40m 116-02 
18 Scho~. Justin FR Indiana Weslevan Universitv 34.28m 112-06 
19 Goodbuffalo. Dominic JR Northwestern College 31.72m 104-01 
Thomas. Kendall Olivet Nazarene University DNF 
Maat. Christian FR Cedarville Universitv DNF 
Men Javelin Throw 
Name Yr School FinaJs Points 
I Welch, Nick FR Oklahoma Wesleyan University 53.38m 175-01 
Q) Scott. Jason JR Cedarville University 52.92m 173-07 
3 Geans. Dan SR Bethel Colley;e (In) 51.04m 167•05 
4 Mano,:me.Monmn Olivet Nazarene Universitv 49.50m 162-05 
5 Kish.. Mark JR Roberts Wcslevan Collw:e 48.16m 158-00 
6 West. Bradv SO Malone Colle2e 48.12m 157-10 ci Kelling_ Matt Olivet Nazarene Universitv 46.&6m 153-09 
Henniru?. Neil SO Cedarville Universitv 46.76m 153-05 
9 Humbert. Tom FR Roberts W eslevan Coll~e 46.40m 152-03 
IO Trov. Avorv JR Soring Arbor Univcrsitv 45.16m 148-02 
II Bowman. John FR Indiana Wesk:van Universitv 45.12m 148-00 
12 Robinson. Scott FR Bethel College (In) 42.94m 140-10 
13 Weidenthal, Fred FR Malone College 42.56m 139-07 
14 Carver, Justin JR York Colle_ge 41.lOm 134-10 
15 Rossman, Clint SO Indiana Weslevan Universitv 41.08m 134-09 
16 Johnsen. Kellv SR Northwestern College 40.22m 131-11 
Taylor University 
(Men Javelin Throw) 
Name 
17 Kuehn. Josh 
18 Phillios. Josh 
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NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOC. - 5/4/2006 to 5/6/2006 
TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
UPLAND, INDIANA 
Results - Friday Field Events 
Yr School 
SR Bethel College (In) 
SO Dallas Bantist Universitv 
Finals 
39.38m 
37.52m 
129-02 
123-01 
Points 
/ 
